CampusGroups for AASL

CampusGroups is a mobile and web-based application owned and managed by AASL.

Information

URL: https://groups.som.yale.edu/login?redirect=http%3a%2f%2fgroups.som.yale.edu%2fhome2%3f

Owner: AASL

• Access is provided by AASL to Incoming Students in mid to late July, before the academic year
• Some groups have privacy settings that do not allow people to join without an invitation
• Direct students to club leaders who can then manually add the student to their club
• Emily Donnery has access to make those additions (they would reach out to club leaders before making any additions). Emily works with the leaders.
• Most CampusGroups issues are for unique reasons that must be referred to AASL for appropriate determination.

Students may receive an error message when attempting to pay have them contact Support@CampusGroups.com or call 1-844-HELLO-CG (1-844-435-5624). When a ticket has a price on it, although you ‘registered’, as you did not pay, you technically don’t have a ticket. Your name comes up under the RSVP Yes-NOT PAID list.

Connie Wilson has administrative privileges to see the signups in real time:

1- From the homepage - in the top left corner, select “Groups.”
2- Select “Academic Affairs & Student Life” from the dropdown menu.
3- Once you are in the AASL section, select “Events” from the grey bar on top of the image of Evans Hall.
4- Select “Upcoming” from the dropdown menu.
5- The first result should be “IT Laptop Configuration” and the second result will be “MAM & MMS Laptop Configuration.” Select either.
6- Once you are on the event page, you will see the number of students registered for each session under “Registration Options.”
7- Select the number of items sold for more information on the students signed up for any particular session.
8- For a full list of attendees scroll down to the bottom of the page. If you select “download attendees list” you can sort by registration option for a printable attendee list.
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